Discovery of potent antimicrobial peptide analogs of Ixosin-B.
Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) represent the first defense line against infection when organisms are infected by pathogens. These peptides are generally good targets for the development of antimicrobial agents. Peptide amide analogs of Ixosin-B, an antimicrobial peptide with amino acid sequence of QLKVDLWGTRSGIQPEQHSSGKSDVRRWRSRY, were designed, synthesized and examined for antimicrobial activities against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Within the peptides synthesized, we discovered an 11-mer peptide, KRLRRVWRRWR-amide, which exhibited potent antimicrobial activity while very little hemolytic activity in human erythrocytes was observed even at high dose level (100 μM). With further modifications, this peptide could be developed into a potent antimicrobial agent in the future.